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There is a cellar under the
whole barn almost as tight as
a house cellar; he don't allow
the sun to peep ii , nor a
draught of air to pass through :
In place of the old holes in the
side of the barn arej windows ;

we find him in damp weather
iinJir the barn with jdoors open,

"Worn Out" Tarms and
Plantations.

There is pome good at vice
in the following from Josiah
Clark, in the Gcrmahtozni Tel-
egraph:

There are four elements that
go into the construction of eve:
ryt,living thine; both animal

Alone in a Mountain Gorge
Snujrly ensconsed jimid tho wikla of one oi

the Middle' States, lived Madame Dclacbampa,
many years ago, with.no known protector,
save a faithful dog that ever stood beside her
lo defend in t me of need. Her small, moss-cover- dd

cabin, wrapped .with wild-ros- e and
honeysuckle, appeared hid awny by a cluster
of undergrowth, and closely environed on
tlie north and east by a de p. craggy ravine
that led away back to tike rrr.aijtaiu- - gorge.

Here, sniffling the ambient air, waited from
ruture's green sward clinging :o the mountain
side, bathing her brow in early morn's gentel
devvdrop, she lived solitary and alone for
many long years. Tho catamount's unearth-
ly midnight yell, and the woll's doleful howl,
frequently aroused i.er f i o'm pleasent midnight
slumbcra.

Now and then 6he would emerge from her
unknown home an 1 mingle with the .inhabi-
tants around about for one or two months at
a lime. ' She was eccentric in Infracts and all
viewed her as a liviug curiosity.

While Tom home, sin? apparently had but
one obj'-ct- . and that was the relict of her !ilic-le- d

sex. Under a belt on her side, could be-se-en

dijk of oonsiderable size,
carried fc?r her own protection, while hlrainit- -

ped across her shoulder was suspended a curi-
ous sack made from the

Skinsofitabbilsand Raccoons
Arranged in alternate strip s. This bag con-
tained some old p irdimeut. curious relics, a
few light garments, d a smaller sack cou-lauiin- sr

a coarse porder trade fm:ii cr't.iin
roots known only to herself, the secret o
winch sue clung to as w'lh the tenacity of
d aib She sull eil frth from he wil l immu-- l
tain hone. to act the "ood Saniaritau. wi h
this unks.own vegef:ti:e po-'.c-

r which
Kissessed a wonderful power over all

Diseases incident lo the female "sex. .:.e
termed it "womb phytic." with which she pro.
posed to cure all ullections ud derang-'-tneiit- s

of that organ, and kindred complaint fret of
charge. Withueh sitieular niagie did slie
reluveall who applied, that within a lew
years her i.ame and lame became known ar
and wide, and hundreds ol suffering females
applietl lor relief and returned to their h 'tnes
healthy and hppy- - Many were anxious to
know her great secret, an I I ri'i sums of
money were offered ' if w.r.iIJ divulge it

but she ?tubliori.ly rehired.
During her solitary lite, she hi came in-

timate with only one woman, a noted mid
wile some miles distant, to whom she promis
ed to

Divulge the Secret
Before dyi;g. In a few years, as the sni'-r- e

shades of night b itmi to close around her tot-
tering tr me, she imparted this great secret to
this friend.

She too gained quite a reputation for re-

lieving the suffering of her sex, and s range it
may appear she scarcely ever failed to cure
those old chronic female complaints ,thnt had
resisted all ordinary modes of treat trent.
Many years ago, the wri'er of this, while en-

gaged in the Practice of Medicine, by a little
strategy, succeeded in procuring the secret ot
this wonderful vegetable Regulator, which
had never beenkonwu to the Medical Proles-sio- n.

'

He gare it a fair impartial trial in the trea.-me- nt

of tarious forms and stages of female
complaitfts with, audi decided satisfaction,
that in 1860 he called public atteutiou lo iu
vir ues in

ii (iros3' MeJico Chlrarsical

Kevicw."
Combined with other known vegrtabie

Tonics, having great p wer over the uterine
oiyaus; wit Black iioot to act upon tlie Liver
ami l owels, and l.'itiale of lrn to
correct the blood, he has formed a wonderful
combination for the cure of all Female Com-pl- a

u's. con.-iderin- g i' the only Female Ite-o- i

lalor known, and now offers tin valuable com-
pound to the afflicted leinale, under the name
of ,

English Female Bitters.
The Medicai Pn fession at large, have 'fotur

felt the need of just such a medicine, conse-
quently it' is not strange :h;ir i iiv so eajrerlv
prescribe and reeommeud se BtUvrs to their
lemale patients.

It you could see the pile ofsmilling appro-
vals and enco-nium- s from physicians and the
public who have cured their wives, their
daughters and their Iriends, by the use of
these Hitters, no sickly lemale .would h'.Vilate
to use them. This Fettale Regulator is adapt-
ed for old, young, marr ed or single females
who acute ur ehtvuic forms of Uterjne derange-
ments. They cure painful, s qipn ssed, scanty,
profuse or irregnla Menstrua t ion, chlorosis or
(ireen Sieeuess, Albus or Whites, Hysterics,
Failing of the Womb, and Irrita-
bility of the Womb, pain iti the side back or
loins, sick Headache, palp tatiou or hV.u-r-ing-

th Heart, hurried Breathing, swim-
ming of the Head, cold Feet and l.a.ids, loss
o' Appetite, Indigestion, Wakefulness, Bar-iviiiies- s,

p'ny8icsil Prostration ect., eel. Many
of these are relieved b lheu.se of onlr oue
bottle. .

The Liver and Stomache
Are thoroughly aroused and restoied'to a
healthy action, by the use of these Bitt-r- s.

Its peculiar Iron ana Vegetable combination,
place-- " it far ahead of any similar preparation
before lha public.

Females, later confinement and convales-
cents from any debilitating complaint, who
remain weak and feeble, with little or no ap-
petite, are at once aroused and strengthened
by their use. Aa ti Family Tonic tor' men,
woman and children, it has no equal. One
tablespoonful contains more m:licil proper-
ties, than one bottle of any of tho common
and pleasant "dilute alcohol" bitters, to be
found all iiver the country When the ni.u.u-factur- es

ot the common beverages of the day
say they cure all diseases, they wll know
they are "pulling the wool" over your ejes,
and laugh at your stupidity in being so asilv
humbugged whenever the articlo smacks of
whisky. Ii you really desire valuable Iron
and Vegetable Tonic for yourself nd family,
oue bottle of K. F. L. will last lo:. i and do
more good than one dozen of the ordinary'
"grogshop" bitters, us oue lablespoonful in
water, U sufficient for a whole family. As '

A Eeraale Regulator,
It has no equal on this contiiiei t, acting pow-
erfully and promtly in all casja, were t.o or
ganic lesion exists. It is just the medicine
for young girls, who have mine difficulty in
retaingiugt he bloom ou the cheeks, aiid who
do not feel. exactly right For the mother atthe of life," it soothes nd quiets uu-t- il

the critical period is passe t, as sweetly as
if enjoying the brightest beams of opal ray
flitting thorugh the air of oriental climes'.
The medicine is sold at tl e low price ol $1 50per Bottle, or six for $S,0u. and can bo had of
all Druggists and Merchauta throughout theCouatry, Address

J. P. DROftGOQLE & CO.,

Memphis, Tcnn.

Dromgcolc & Co.'s

The Be9t an4 Cheapest now before the pub-
lic, for all affection;; and derangements of the

. .I rv - r r r n oil 1 lv
I r 81X Ior W": c" 7 waggon
! everywnere

J. P. DrOfflSOOle & CO., PrOD S.

Memphis, Tenn
204 m

LYNCH & HUFFMASTEH
(B KTT's Hotel.) -

.

RDTIIERFORDTON, N. C.

OPENKD THE LARGEST AHAVE selected Stock of Family Grocer,
Confectioneries, tliat been ij,

County since the. war.
Their stock consists in pert of

Salt, :
. Teat

Syrvpt,
Rice,

Sodax.
Ginger

Spuet,
Soaps,

Bucket, '
Seizes,

Brooms,
Cotton and Wool Card

Povderx
SiOt.

Le.nl,

Fih,
Chfene,

CracLrr,
C't '',luiUin,

N'ttn,
l'reerte,

JtUie.,
i Oynter.

.
" SiT'ii,

'.
'

J'icLU
T.b..cco. tiuT. Cignrs. Paiuta Oils and Ih--

Si nils, Peiluiiier-an- d Kam-- y A nicies, ihoels
Spaik'S. Forks Traits Chains..

. .......it ...ii .1. .iv wmi trii .iM uie Hatne article of
goods cau be bought at
All kinds of Couutrj proUuce taken in ex.
change iir go'.i.

Hive us a call btfore purchasing clsowi r

Sept. 3i.iv

e LanJreUrs Turnip Sted!
LaNDR E X H ' S T U R N I P'd ! ! Agool supply o! these Cvk-lT.it.- iSeed. Just received at

KIL(JORE & criiETOWS
Pucg Stoke, PlT.lXC CoRXK!t,

25-4- 'Charlotte. X.'c

BLACKsrl ITHING.
r

. Mr. P.radley D'alton would inform- - U 0i
friends jind customers, t lint lie is going it al,,e
and will le gl.id to h ive thein call at hi
on the branch, South of the Jail, where lie i's

preparel to do all kinds of work, in his lin
in a 3Uj erior and workmanlike manue.

Country produce '.aken in excliange f r
work. 10-i- f

'

D if T. Y v. .

WASHING-MACHIN- E.

Ijttdy much Improved and (he new

Universal Clothes Wringer.
Improved with Powell's Patent .Double

Coj:Vheel3. ind the Patent Stop, are now
uiKpieMionablv far sufx.r.or to any apparatus
tor washing clothes ever invented, and will
save their cost twice it year, by savi ig labor
and clothes. ;

Southern people who have used them testi'r
as follows :

1

They save three-ronrlh- s- of the lalior and
cost, and pay for thems Ives loth in money
and contentment. Let even' young lady
learn o use t'iem and every in irrh-- d otiu kevp
them in her h ntse. Sew Orleans Picayutt.-

"An excellent Washing Machine. We
have tried iL The Clothes Wringer is very
superior. A good hand will wash a lar'a
number of pieces in a few hours.'" Ralrijh
(X. C.) Episcopal AIctltHlit.

" The Machine is no humbug, but a ne?ep-sit- y

in every family "-- toicr. (.V V.)
Kalcido-cirpi- . .

" I have had one of Dotj' aothes Wash-
ers iu use lor a year, mid tun perfectly satis
tied with it My family h; ve tried it faith-
fully and have never known it to fail to ac-
complish all i hat it pruf.-ssc- - to " J. F.
Skvcus, Concord Female CcUj-f- , Statesvtfl,

Prices A Fair Offer.
If the Merchants i.i your place will not fir-nis- h.

or send for the V'achiniR. send u t.ie
reta.l price. Washer $15, Kxira Wringer $r0.
and we will forward either or bo'h machines,
free of freight, to places where no one is wi-
ling; and so sure are we they' will be liked,
that we agree to refund the mouy if any on-- j

wishes to return the machines free of frt-ii- t,

altera month's trial, according to directions.
No hui-ban- lather or brotlier slxvild fr-m- i

the drudgery of washing with the hald
tifly-twr- o days in ths year, w hen it can be
done better, more expeditiously, with less
lalor. and no injury to the garmeu, by
Doty Clotlns Washer, and a Universal
Wringer.

Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal
discounts are made.

It. C. J3K0WXIXG,
General A if-n- t, .

26-2- m 32 Q rUandiSt., X. Y.

l! Mr ' "
WATPR WHPRT.'iu a m-m- mji a mat

Mill Gearint,Shaffin&PuIIey3

- srwri fOKACIRCUlAR
Sept. 1870. 30-- tf

C. W. TOPPING & CO.
GENERAL

Produce Commission Merchants,
FOB tiie sIle of

BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD, EGGS. TAX.-LO- W,

BEESWAX BEAKS, PEAS,

FLOUR, GRALY, SEEDS, WOOL,

MOPS, PORK, BEEF, POUL--
TRT, GAME, VEXISOX, ,

'GREEN AND DRIED FRUIT;
Cotton, Tobacco, 7Whiskey.
azd atl kinds of Country Ptoduce. f

""No. 342 Greenwicn Street. New Tort.
Best of Refcrenca given irden rrjuiri! '

" 'Aug. 1870. : 28sSa.

Wittkowsky & Rinlle
OP AN ESTABLISHEDTllERF.SCTT business, otgether with

a steadily increasing CAPITAL, gives us,
everj seasson, better fiitilities to offer greater
inducements to our numerous, customers, both
WUOLFSaEE and RET ALE, and hence
tliis Dotice is werthy the

Attention
Of all. "We are now making extensive

purchases, which, owing to the very large in-
crease in our business during lb69, (the tax
returns w ill show $27,000.00 aheaed of
any house in the City, and figures are stub-
born facis,) enables us to buy with impunity
as to quantity, ana trom nrst baud namely,
Mauuiacturers, Importers and Commission
Houses, thereby, saving from 10 to 25per cent, over smaller buyers and it is
this andvantage that gives us the lead iu this
market

Our Stock
Will be completed, or Dearly so. bv the

lOtli of Jlarcll, and will eoioraee all
classes of Goods necessary, either for WHOLK- -
toAi.ii, or KftlAlL, to the inspection of which
we invite not only those coming ot this Mar-
ket to LiircLase, also, those on their wav lo
othrrplaces foihal purpose.

we ont--r no mtl, business will be con-
ducted, in the iuture, as in the past, viz;

Honorable Competition
against Imposition "

Dry Goods Department
Will be conipiete, and selected with the

greates of care, as to style, qualit and price.

;iotIiein Dcpa r (men t.
We make a speciality and invile the most"

fastfdious to call and examine,

Bfioots and Shoes.
Will be bought mostly from manufactu-

rers, in Boston and elsewhere, and w.u claim
lo be able to compete with all.

Mats.
Will be purchased, at the BROOKLYN

AUCTIONS and of NEWARK MANUFAC-
TURERS.

Hardware.
Especially liable and Pocket Cutlery, we

buy tor Cold, from the Importers.

Groceriesthere comes the
rilb-Th- at

line of Goods we buy quantities sec-
ond to no House in tliis City, (tliuir assertion
to tlie contrary, notwithstanding) and at as
low figures as a dollar, consisting ol IOO
cents, cau buy. In short, come and look at
our stock, ascertain our prices, and judge lor
yourselves.

Millinery Department.
Is complete as usual, and is presided over

by Miss BETSY WILLlAMd, wlio is widely
kuown for her superior taste iu that line.

Respectfully,

Wittkowsky & ItiiUlcs.
Charlotte, N. C.

No. 6 tt
Vindicator please copy.

To Wholesale Dealers.

EM.IIOLT&GO.
oiler the manufactures of their several mills

at the Factory Prices, delivered in 'Juarlottc

YARNS,

SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS,

TICKS,

ASDinE VELL-KXO- W

ALAMANCE PLAIDS.

TO PLANTERS.
WE RUN TWO LARGE

FLOURING .MILLS

AND ARE AGENTS FOR

0 T II E jll S .'

Our Mills Will Consume

1500 BUSHELS
OP

WIIEIT PER DAY,
which we intend to buy in the Charlotte

maiket. Don't sell your wheat before see-

ing us.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AND OFFER TO THE

TRADE

SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT.

75 SACKS
BLOWN SALT, FINE IN FOUR

BUSHEL BAGS.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON
HAND ALL KINDS OF

The Largest Stock in the State.
45-t- f

Short Hand Without a Master
PHONICS. PHONETIC.
Ths Phonic Advocate is a Monthly

devoted to Spelling and Writing Ee--
lonu. it contains sixteen double Column
pages. Drinted cn nice whitn hv nn Z

neatly printed cover. Part Phon"eKod part
common type Terms 75 cents vear. Soe,

woica, iu wuis. o. Ll
iwher, 30 South Meridian, St, Indianotjohs
Indiana. 23 4t

New Yobk, August l5th, 1868.

Allow mo to call your attention to- - my

Preparation of Compound

EXTRACT BUCHU. .

Tlie component parts are BUCIIUt LOXG
LEAF, CUBEBS, JUNIPER BERRIES.

'
- t t

Mode of Preparation. Buchu, in vacuo
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a tine
gin. Cubeba extracted by displacement with
spirits obtained from Juniper Berries; very
little sugar is used, and a sinall pioportion oi
spirit. His more palatable than any now' in
use. '

Buchu, as prepared: by Druggists, is of a
dark color. , It is a plant that emits its Ira
grance; the action of a (lame destroys this
(its active principle), leaving a dark and.

glutinous decoction. Mine is the color of in
gredients. The" Buchu in my preparation
predominates; the smallest, quantity of the
other ingredients are added, to prevent fer-

mentation; upon inspection, it will bo found
not lobe a Tincture, as made in Pliarruaco-poea- ,

nor is it a Syrup and therefore can be
used in cases where, lever or inflammation
exist. In this, you have the knowledge ol
the ingredients and the mode of preparation.

.Hoping that you will favor it with a trial.
and that upon inspection ' it will meet witli
your approoation.

' v uh a leeling of confidence,
1 am, very respectfully,

II. T. HELMBOLD,
Cliemisi and Druggist, of 16 Fears' Experiencs

From tlie L,argest; ITIanufactnriug
C'bcmiitts iu World.

NOVEMBEH 4, 1854.

"I am acquainted with Mr. II. T. Helmbold ;

ne occupiea tne urug store opposite my resi- -
auce, aua was sueeesslul in couductin? the
uusiuess wnere oiners Dad . not been equally
so oeiore mm. i nave been favorably im
pressed with his character and enterprise."

William Weigutman,
Firm of Powers & Weightman,

Manufacturing Chemists,
; '.Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

H EM B OLD'S FLUID

EXTRACT BUCHU.

Is the great specific for Universal Lassitudt,
frus' ration, &c,

the constitution, once affected with Oriran-v..- i
: .i i .... .

iv-- " c iMicns, lequnes uie a:a or M dieuie to.
sireugtlieu and invigorate the system, which

HELMBOLD S EXTRACT

BUCiJU

invariably does. If no treatment is submitted
10, consumption or lnsiinity ensues.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU,
Tr. (V ,

. . r, . .hi ouLyuuiis peculiar w females, is unequalled
j f,nraiiuu, an in fluorosis, or

eienuoa, fdiniulness, or Suppre.-sio- n of Cus
lumaijf evacuations, Ulcerated or bcln'rruRtMtj rif tllii TTtutni, ,..J il ......w.x. uuj, duu itii complaints iuci
otni to tne sex, or the decline or change oilife.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID LYTHACT

BUliU A.D I31PitOYD

E0SE WASH

. in ranicany exterminate from the svstem,u.sea.sea arising from habits t f atlittle expense, little or no change iu diet no
inconvenience or exposure : onlu.u.
superceding those unpleasant and dangerous
.x..to, Wpaiv ana jaercury, in a;l these
u meases.

USE HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Eitract Buchu

In all diseases of these organs, whether exist-
ing in male or female, from whatever omu
originating, and no matter of how long stand-
ing. It is pleasant iu taste and odor, " im
mediate in action, and more strengthening
than any of. the preparations of Bark or Iron

Those suffering from broken-dow- n cr deli
cate constitutions, procure the reinedv atonce.

if

' The reader must, be aware that, howeverslight may be the attack of the abrv H;u.
ases, his certain to affect the hilv hoahi.' and meDtal IHJVVers- -

All the above diseases require the aid or a
Diuretic.

IIelmbold's Extbact Buchu
is the great Diuretic. j

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price
$1-3- 5 per bottfe, or 6 bottles for $6,50. to

any aadresa, DeaoribQ symptoms
in all oommunicatiooA

Address

H. T, HELMBOLD,
Drvq as6 CuKiiiCAt. Warehouse,

. 91 Broadway, few York.

MONE ARE GENUINE
Unless done up in steel-engrave- d wrapper,
with fac-situi- of my Chemical .Warehouse
and signed - '

H. T. IIEMLBOLD.
16-5- 2.

forking over manure, and oo
cnsioiially tce hrin apply water
to some. Wo ask the reason
for that. The answer is, that
it is getting too dry, and the
manure should always be kept
moist until applied to the soil.
New we find him plowing; we
observe he is breaking up

' ten
aci os of wet and ten acres of
dry soil : he plows the wet in
dry windy Weather, the dry in
moist damp weather; we ask
the reason for this discrimina-
tion, he 'only answers, "I desire
a. good crop the first time, and
if the seed is good, and the soa-so- n,

I will get it." In ten or
fifteen years the original owner
reterns (haying exhausted his
splendid virgin Western farm)
to find his old farm in a gra,nd
condition, and the old barn
once more full of sleek fat ca-
ttle' , '

Moral.- - Stay at home and
stop abusing good Nature by
returning all she gives you.

A Western Lovc-Lettc- r.

1000 eight hundred and 60 nine.
My dear Henry : I embrace

this here opportunity to let you
kno as how I had a epell of "the
aiger, and I does hope these fue
lines may lind you enjoyin the
same good blesshi! Why don't
you on ley rite a sweate line to tell
sutterin Kathrun awl about her
sweate Henrv. Oh,, mv sweate.
dear, dear, Henry; my turkle
uovo my pioging my dear,
dear Henry how my poor sole is
longing for to hear yeir sweate
voyce. I think I hear him sing-
ing Yanky : Dudle as he comes
l'ronl his plough. Oh, my Henry,
do cum out and let's git married.
So no more at present but re-
mains yeour luvin

' Kathhan An Tildan.
To my sweate Henry.
P. S. l'art sekkund.
James Blasset has raised a new

house, and' Sally duz liv so snug;
she fites j him sometimes, when
he's a little antney over. My
sweate Henry, lets keep house,
and ef you love me I won't whipp
you indeed, nor I wont look at
nobody else, so I won't ! Daddy
says as how I must git married,
because I have run 2 long a red-d- y.

So no more-a- t present,
K. A. T.

T. S. rart3d. . ,

my pen iz bad, my ink iz pale,
my luv for yew shall never fale,
for Henry iz py own tfu luv,
my pidgin duck and turkle duv, ,

or any other man!
so no more at present, K. A., T.

Koty Beny. Muther's ded, and
Tim arc got the fever. So no
more at present from your luvin

i K. A. T.
Xoty Beny 21 forgot to say as

how that are korn on my big toe
dont hurt as it used to did. So
wunce more yer wife as is to be,
cends 2 kisses and a mouthfull of
slobber and sez tare. well.

Yours tel deth do us part,
K AT II itux.

A certain lady had a custom of
saying to a favorite little dog, to
make him follow her :

"Come alongsir !" !;

A Avould be vitty gentleman:
stepped up to her one day, and
accosted her with :

uIs ' it me, madame, you cal-
led H ; -

uOh, no sir," said the lady with
great composure, "it was another
puppy I spoke to.''

'Is Miss Smitfi at Home ?M

asked John Saunders of the
fjrish girl who answered his ring
at tlie door. "Yes, I b'lave
she is sir." "Is sh6 engaged ?"
fAn' is it engaged, you say ?
Faith and I can't tell you, sir ;
but shNkissed Mr. Vincien- -
,u"' ii, ouo liuu never

seen the loikeof him, and its
engaged 1 b lavethey qre, sir."

Shaking tue United States.
Passing over the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad, a short time
since, as the mail was thrown off
at one of the stations, it w"as pick-
ed up by a negro boy fifteen
years old, whq took it on his
bh(julder and started for the post
Qffi!ce. '

Alter proceeding a short dis-
tance he was met by a gentleman
followed by a dog. As the dog
passed, the negro gave hiin a
kick, which the gentleman resen-
ted by seizing him by tlie- - coat
collar and giving him a thorough
shaking. As, soon as the boy re-
covered from this process he turn-
ed upon the agitator and said :

, "Look-a-her- e, massa, you'd bet- -
ler De Keertul when you shaks
djs childe ; cos when youi shakes
dis chile you shake de whole TJn:- - i

ted States I carries de mail!" 1

and vegetable; the?e elements
nrft irnti l!mr rritnli nnfl cnlf
Now it is evident to any think-
ing mind, if this be so and any
one of these elements be! lack-
ing, feeble results follow; for
instance, take a very large, big
boned man, whose bone striic- -

ture seems almost giant like,
and depend mainly on lime for
their st nocture, and let such a
man tie deficient in iron and
lie is deficient in strength.
Though his bones be sufficient-
ly large to constitute a giant,
yet how often have we Feen
his heels thrown into the air
by the quick movement ; of a
strong, closely-bui- lt small man

' "whose whole system was fully
developed. inen again give
the nnirnnl nil trm plnmfnt
and in proportions to the full
development of every part un-
til it has fully matured! and
then leave out only a small part
of one of the elements, and he
soon ceases to be nerfco.t fnr
instance, keep A man on wheat,
with nothing, taken from it,
which in this state is one of the
best articles of diet for develop-
ment and preservation of both
mental and physical powers in
use; now qhange the diet and
give him what is termed the

. V A 1 1 n ri iucst. orunu oi nour, ana you
soon observe the difference

' both in mental and physical
f powers," for the reason that the

greater portion of iron and pot-
ash is withheld.f

As it is in tlie animal, so it is
in the vegetable kingdom. Far-
mers use the same sized dung-caf- t,

and haul to their corn and
wncat;fields'the same number
of loads their fathers did, but
fail to realize halt the crops they
did. After'repeated trials, they
stop in despair, and wonder
what can the matter be. They
look to the sky, but fail to find
any fault there, gome one
tells them the' forests are all cnt
airay, and ; that consequently
there is not so .much dew . as
there used to be; but not being
very scientific they can't see
the point. Still standing in
doubt, .another comes along and
them to add another plow to
.the beam, and get two more
yoke of oxen and put it in up to
the beam. v Uhey iinally think
that must be r wliat is needed.
as the old' surface has been
plowed so long; and so, : after
much sweating and hard pull-
ing they have succeeded in
turning the old, black, good-for-nothi- ng

surface eighteen to
twenty inches out ot sight, and
in its stead, jfiave brought to
the top a splendid light blue,
and with the usual "amount of
manure plant their crops. The
result is best known to those
who have done likewise i they
finally get mad and run away
out West.

Now, tlienj let us consider
the cause of the deterioration
of their farms. VVVe will look
first at the barn ; here, on the'
outside; below the eves, on the
boards near j the ground, is

v dauerreotypcd the perfect form
of a dung he. p ; but then what
has that to dovvith the matter?
Let us see : Through that hole
just at the top of the picture,
has past all the solid,, aiid but

. little if any of the liquid v mat
ter which has passed through

. xne animals Kept m that banil
perhaps lor a century. This is
indeed an important discovery
for v an intelligent farmer in
quest 'of a iarin. He at once
corresponds with the owner out
West, find finally purchases it
at a cost of a small fraction
above the taxes on it. We ask
him why he wii such a simple-
ton as tJ purchase an old, worn
out farm when he could have
boiiht one in its virgin state.
Ho inviics us into his labora-
tory, and there answers the
question by taking one pound
of solid, and one of liquid ex-
crement from animals, and take
tm-apart- , and proves, at least
to bur satisfaction, that there
is about ifoim times more salt
and, potash in the liquid than
fzr the solid ; we (having a vag-
ue. idea of the requirenun is of
vegetation) see the point at
once,.;... ;

,

' Now let us watch this new
owner and ppy what he dees.
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Will

Equality Life Insurance
COMPANY OF

IT IS MORE LIBERAL TO THE

INSURED

THAN ANY OTHER

And will Eventually Become

. PURELY MUTUAL

AND BELONG TO THE

II SU RED.
EXAMINE ITS PAMPHLETS

' BEFORE YOU

INSURE,
IT IS' TO YOUR INTEREST

TO DO SO.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

1015 Mais Street,

IUCHMOXP,

Virginia

AGENTS WANTED EVCKYUIICRE

Ir

CARPENTER & LOGAN,

AGEITS.
R UTH$RJ 3RD TON, N.

J. W. Harris, M. D., '

40-lf- . Mkdioal Examiner.

TIi Greet Medical Discovery!
Dr. WALKER' 3 CAT.TFORiriA

INEGAR BITTERS,
j; 5 1 nundreds cf Thocsands fJ

tostnaory to lhe:f wonaerful ;

gj2 WHAT ARE THEY?
tC a Hji

g? j& $MK&r sag

m oess THEY ARB NOT A VILE

h? FANCY DRINK,!ff
-- la of Poor Xtam, Whisiey, Proof Spir-a- .

and llefase Liquors, ifc:.oreil, spic-el-
,

iil8weei,eueltoiteajmtuelii3io, ca led ''Xoaics1'
" Appetizers. ' " ltesiorers," th it lea t tho
tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but arc &trua
Medicine, made from tlie.'Nativa Koots and
ILarba of California, freo from all Alcohol io
Stimulants. Tbey avu e G REAT B I jO O D
PURIFIEH and LIFE GXVLNQ PJJtN"-CIPL- E,

a perfect Keaovalor and Invigorator
ot tae By8teia, carryinffolf td poisonous matter,
.nd restoring thobioodto a h :altby condition.
N'o person caa taketheso Biitvn, accorduivto
directions, and remain Jong un-wcil-

.

$100 will bo given for an i:icurat)li eisn, jro--.
vlJiny the bones are not destroyed ly
poison or ,otbcr moans, and tlie vi.--l

s

wasted lTond th point of r"pa't.Pop Inflammxtory and Chronio Uhen-raatis- m,

and Gout, Dyspepsia, cr Indi-Keitio- n.

Bilious, Jtemittent. and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of tnef Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, those Bit-
ters bavo beoa mcpt piiccess'i'.l. Such. Bis-as- es

ara caused by Vitiated Blood,
is generally produced by derangement of tho
Digestive Organs.

They iuvigoraie tho stomach, and etimnlato
tbe torpid liver and bowels, whicU render them
oi unequalled effijaoy i:i c'ei'iriin'? lha L',oolof
all impurities, and iinpaitinj new Ufa and vigor
to the whole system.

Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Headache,
Pain in the tihotilder, Coughs, Tightnef ct teChest, Dizziness, Sour Btomaeh, Bad Taste ia
the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tli9
Heart, Copiou i)iscbarge3 of Urine, Fa'n in
the Tegions of the Kidneys, and a humired other
painful eymptoma viuc'i r.ro tha offsprings of
jDyspepia, aro c:red by theo Bitters.

Cleanse the Vitiated Bloo 1 wh never you find
it imparities bursting t hrouph, the skin in Ihm-nle- s.

Erantiona, or bores; cleanse it v'uenitia
foul, and your fcelinrra will tell you when. K"p
the blood pure and the health of the eystea will
In! low.

TIN, TAri5, and other "WORMS, ltrrTtlnpr H
the system of so many thousands, aro cllectually
destroyed and removed.

For full directions, read estTefully tlx circnlar"
around each bottle, printed in lour language
English, Geirnan, French, and Spanish.'

- J. WATjKEH, S2 34 Commerce Street, IT. T.
Proprietor. 11. IL MeDONAI.D & GO

DrusKrists and General Aryx'.
B in "Francisco, f3a1if"jnia, and 32 andii Com-m-f

ce t tr et, N. Y.
KF-Kf!.- D EY AIX DHT7GGIST3 A3D

rnvi.Eits. ...
For Sale by

DR. J. M. CRATON.
31-,t- f

WANTED
At this office a Good Horse, in exchange

for a Fine Carriage, Jersey Wagou, Buggy or
one or two Horse WagOa.

Call soon and you can. make a good trade.
June 18th, 1870. 20-t- f

Canvassers Wanted For
PUACilWELLO,

The great original illustrated comic weklv
paper. The first 10 numbers sent on receipt '

d! 60ct; single numbers 10c. 'Liberal terms '

to agents. Splendid. Chromo Prami lima I r- J
suoscriDers, Address Punchinello Pnhllsh;
CO.J83 Nassau sL, N. Y. Post-ofhc- e

it """?box ,
t183- -


